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FOR YOUR HEALTHS SAKE

NIGHT AIR

A great many people are afraid
of the night air Do not go out
In the night air warns mother
and the whole family have it
drilled into them that night air Is
dangerous But it isnt Physi-

cians
¬

will tell you that the air of
night is likely to contain fewer
Impurities and therefore Is no
more harmful than daylight air

Of course youmay need an ad-

ditional
¬

wrap or coat when out at
night but jdont be afraid to
breathe God didnt make the air
good In the day time and bad at
night

i
WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight unsettled weather

with probably a shower Cool-

er
¬

tonight with a minimum
temperaturo of about 54 de-

grees
¬

Wednesday unsettled
weather Stationary tempera-
ture

¬

APRIL 27 IN HISTORY

1610 Patent for Newfoundland given
to Earl of Northampton

1777 British raided Danbury Conn
1813 American army under General

Pike took York Toronto the
capital of Upper Canada

1S22 General Ulysses S Grant born
Died July 23 18S5

1836 United States volunteer troops
defeated the Indira near Fort

J3g robk OTa

1S38 Large section of Charleston S-

C destroyed by fire
1862 Farraguts fleet anchored off

New Orleans
1864 Andersonville prison opened

for federal prisoners
1S76 Queen Victoria declared em-

press of India
1S82 Ralph Waldo Emerson poet

and essayist died at Concord
Mass Born in Boston May 25
1803-

1S97 Sir Mackenzie Bowell resigned
the premiership of Canada

1S9S American squadron under Ad-

miral Sampson bombarded Ma-

tanzas Cuba
1903 U S supreme court sustained

the clause in the Alabama con-

stitution
¬

disfranchising negroes
1905 Andrew Carnegie gave 10000

000 as a pension fund for col-

lege
¬

professors in the United
States and Canada

THE NEW COMMISSIONERS

The new city commissioners took
hold of the government last night
under auspices altogether flattering
and the promise is they will make
good And if they come up to the full
measure of expectation they must
have the support and cooperation of
the citizens of Palestine A city of-

fice
¬

at best is a thankless job There
are many problems to contend with
many conditions to be met many
things to be done that require pa-

tience
¬

perseverance and tact It is
not to be supposed that forgone min-
ute

¬

everyone can be suited or pleased
No mortal could please the whims of
everyone

As to the personnel they are gentle-
men

¬

fully identified with the best in-

terests
¬

of the city being men of af ¬

fairs and business ability
Mayor Bowers was mayor of this

LYRIC THEATRE
KARL PICKERILL MANAGER

T ONIGHT
Weaver Beaver

Comedy Sketch Team

2000 FEET OF NEW PICTURES

ILLUSTRATED SONG

mm
Matinee 4 p m prices 5c and 10c

Night Prices 10 cents and 15 cents

city for a continuous period of eight
years and during that time he did
much good work for the city He is
president of the Palestine National
Bank one of the citys strong finan-

cial
¬

institutions and is a large prop-
erty

¬

owner
Mr G H Turner was formerly gen-

eral
¬

freight agent of the I G N-

and a popular man as is shown by
the magnificent vote he got He is a
man of affairs and a splendid man in-

b hundred ways
Dr J H Grant is a dentist prop-

erty
¬

owner and man of affairs He
has served long as an alderman and
is familiar with governmental affairs
and knows the needs of the city As
commissioner of police the affairs of
the department are in competent
hands

Mr Jno F Watts has lived in Pal-

estine
¬

for years For years he has
been in public life Under the Heame
administration he was an alderman
and was chairman of the street com
mittee His work as such speaks for
itself He made good Now under
the new charter he is given greater
power and his task is a great one
But no one knowing Judge Watts will
entertain a doubt that ha will prove
equal to the duties enrtusted to him

So with such men at the head of
the commission form of government
the Herald Is predicting it will prove
successful and popular

And in the meantime let every loyal
citizen help to make It so

That man who shows no little traits
is great indeed

And in the meantime the crops are
growing beautifully

Something doing all the time is a
pretty good motto for a town all the
time i

The legislature decided that Pales-
tine

¬

was a mighty good old town for
the state railroad to lay Its head in
and rest You bet you this town is1

all right and the state railroad will
be a good thing for us

A little spectacular business had to
be pulled off in connection with the
payment of the Waters Pierce big
fine at Austin Of course it was not
necessary but it advertised and that
helped some you know

What earthly excuse can an Ander-
son county farmer give for buying
feed stuff for the few head of horses
and cattle he might possess If the
money sent away for feed stuff could
be kept at home how wealthy this sec ¬

tion would grow

Some people may have shouted
louder at the result of the city elec-
tion

¬

but we challenge anyone to
strive harder to help push the city for-

ward
¬

and help more to uphold the
new officers in getting results bene-

ficial
¬

to the town than the Herald
We never sulk

William Randolph Hearst the mil-

lionaire
¬

New York newspaper man
and sometimes heard of in the politi-

cal
¬

pasture has bought one thousand
miles of timber land in Novia Scotia
and will put in a ten million dollar
papermaking plant just as a means
of fighting the paper trust Hearst is-

no business man but he gets along

We are through with city politics
for a time and the Herald hopes for
good and we can turn our whole at-

tention
¬

to town and county building
for a time One of the first things
we should nail down is a resolution to
make a fine exhibit at the Dallas Fair
this fall This is a most Important
matter and we should get busy witli-
iL

And now it is up to the commis-
sioners to make good and may the
recall never be attempted on them
and may they never invite It by any
act displeasing to the people but on
the contrary the Herald hopes their
administration may prove as serene
as a calm June day and as fruitful
of good works as the proverbial fig
tree Here is hats off to you gentle-
men

¬

New Ads Today
Doyle Bros-

Michell Donaghue-
Fenton Burns
H Horwits
McKinney Jewelry Store

f=

i=

Another Week of Reductions

Our past few sales have proven so great a success that we have decided to
Further Encourage Our Many Patrons

All This Week 20 PerCent Will Be
Sacrificed on Merchandise That is in the Height of Season

Note Below the Different Departments When you
Can Yourself Take 15 off the Original Price

COSTUMES Consisting of newest fads in Messilenes Foulards Satins and Taffeta
LINGERIE DRESS In all colors and Styles

SPRING COAT SUITS Consisting of Light Serges French Serges Kepp Linen and Novelties
WHITE SKIRTS In Linen Repp and Linene In White Blue and Tan the Very Latest

Designs and Styles And last but not least another gala Week in our Extensive
Waist Department this alone should be a treat Tor any lady Extra

Specials will be offered on Short Sleeve Waists that will i

serve nicely in JUNE and JULY

Yours Truly

BIG FIGHT OVER MONEY

Legislature Inaugurates a Jawfest
Over Appropriations

Austin Texas April 2G That the
fight over the general appropriation
bill will be warm was indicated this
morning when at the outset members
were indulging much oratory criti-

cism
¬

and queries During the debates
Robertson of Bell asked Crockett
chairman of the appropriation commit-
tee

¬

if the amount sought will tax the
treasury Crockett replied that it
will drain the treasury

Kennedy wanted to know whether
appropriations so large would prove
detrimental to the state in Its efforts
to maintain its institutions also if
the Texas tax rate is the lowest in
the union Crockett agreed to all
this

Crockett was further asked if half
a million was absolutely necessary for
the institutions and if he believed
Texas wanted the Sa
grnnnil tn> pn pi iW Jia t
priations must not exced the amount
in the treasury Robertson of Travis
arose and in a ringing speech de-

clared
¬

that if the people wanted the
battlefield improved it should be done
even if it takes a million for that bat-

tlefield

¬

is Texas most sacred posses-
sion

¬

Jacinto battle

OFFICER SHOT DURING A RAID

Deputy Sheriff Huffman Is Killed By
Negro Crap Shooter

Marshall Texas April 20 Deputy
Sheriff Max Huffman was instantly
killed and Constable Alex Cargill was
wounded early this morning when
they raided a negro grading camp
near here where a crap game was in
progress The officers descended up-

on

¬

the blacks at 1 oclock this morn-

ing

¬

Hardly had their arrival become
known when the negroes put all the
lights out and commenced firing upon
the officers Huffman was shot sev-

eral
¬

times and his death was instan-
taneous

¬

Cargill who is a brother
of Sheriff Cargill received a bullet-
in the left arm The negroes scatter-
ed

¬

in the pitch darkness and the
identity of those firing has not yet
been learned The authorities and a
posse made up of citizens are scour-
ing

¬

the country for the negroes and if
arrested they may be dealt with
summarily

A Healing Salve For Burns Chapped
Hands and Sore Nipples

As a healing salve for burns sores
sore nipples and chapped hands
Chamberlains Salve is most excel-

lent
¬

It allays the pain of a burn al-

most
¬

Instantly and unless the Injury
is very severe heals the parts with-

out leaving a scar Price 25 cents
For sale by Bratton Drug Co

Masonic Lodge
There will bo a regular meeting of

Palestine Lodge No 31 A F A M

this evening at 7110 oclock with
work in the degrees Visiting bieth-
ren welcome

J P Roquemore W M-

S P Allen Secretary

For Headache Hicks Capudine
Whether for Colds Heat Stomach

or Nervous Troubles Cnpudino will
relieve you Its liquid pleasant to
take acts Immediately Try IL 10c-

25c and 50c at drug stores

Rabbi Joseph Next Sunday
Rabbi Teo F Joseph writes the

Herald and requests that It announce
that he will be here next Sunday to

t fill his engagement to deliver an ad

THUBTi nc
dress in Temple Beth Israel He will
discuss the question Are the Jews
Going Back to Jerusalem with spec ¬

ial reference to the revolution in Tur-

key
¬

The services will begin at S-

oclock The public is cordially invit-

ed

¬

to hear the discussion

WILL ARRIVE THURSDAY

Prof Galloway Will Meet Singers
the City at Grace Church

of

Prof Galloway and wife will arrive
in Palestine next Thursday Grace
church choir and all singers of the
city who will assist in the singing will
meet at the church at S p m Thurs-
day

¬

to begin work for the meeting
Every person who expects to sing or
use an instrument in the choir during
the meeting is expected to he present
at the abovenamed hour All sing-

ers
¬

are invited to take part in the
song service

Thos R Morehead Pastor

tatrSisiefspekgate
The following are among the Pyth ¬

ian Sisters delegates from Palestine
to San Antonio who left via the morn ¬

ing train
Mrs Frank Martin Mrs Tom Gor-

don
¬

Mrs Sam Duncan Mrs Burt
Nichols Mrs Minnie L Bradt Mrs
Frank Brunson Mrs Ray
Mrs Clara Perkins Mrs Tom Smith
Mrs Julian Angell Mrs Harriet Sive
right Mrs Harry Kitcher Miss Ethel
Redwihe Miss Cora Rees Miss Mary

Miss Mollie Martin Miss Josio
Watts Miss Electra Bridgcwater
Miss Emma Naylor Miss Jessie
Schnorr

Notice of Big Day at Castles
Garden

There will be a big opening day
May 1 on Saturday Everything will
be free except refreshments free
skating free fishing bathing and
boat riding Look and listen for the
wagon with bells All are invited
27it C C Castles

Try a Gas
mornings

Heater for these cool

Read This
Jacksonville Texas This is to cer-

tify that my wife was cured of kid-
ney and bladder trouble in 1S95 by
the use of one bottle of Halls Texas
Wonder and I can cheerfully recom-

mend it to others suffering in same
manner A M Duke

by J R Hearne Co

Bring Your Shoes to Me-

My heart Is good and the prices are
low Bring your Shoes to the Boston
6hoe Shop and 1 will do you a good
Job Guaranteed C16 Spring street

111tf

Try a Gas
morning

mornings

Bohannon

Opening

Heater for these cool

Purify the blood and put the system
in order for summer work by using at
this time a short course of Prickly
Ash Bitteis it Is the greatest blood
purifier on earth John R Hearne-
Co Special Agents

A tickling or dry cough can he
quickly loosened with Dr Sboops
Cough Remedy No opium no chloro-
form nothing unsafe or harsh Sold
by John R Hearne Co

Sam G Johnson Painter and
Paper Hanger Queen street Phone
SG7 420lm

Try a Gas

Rees

Sold

Heater for these cool

THE BAILEY QUESTION

Popped Up In the Texas Senate Mon-

day Thanked and Roasted

Austin Texas April 2C After
warm debate today in which the Bai-
ley

¬

issue wasdragged in the senate
adopted a resolution thanking the
prosecutors jurors and courts con-
cerned

¬

in the Waters Pierce cases
Alexander obtained an amendment
thanking Bailey for calling attention
to the repeal of the antitrust lav act
and reducing attorneys fees David-
son and Bailey were both roasted

JOHNSON FOR PRESIDENT

Governors Prospects Being Boomed
In Various States

Chicago 111 April 25 The boom of
Governor John H Johnson of Minne-
sota

¬

for democratic nominee for pres-

ident
¬

in 1012 has been put in the cus¬

tody of John M Wood formerly of
Evanston Mr Wood believes this is
the light moment lou burning JohiF
son for president propaganda in Illi-

nois
¬

Junior B Y P U

Program for Sunda3 May 2 1909
Subject The Voice Within
Leader Laura Cutter
The Call of Abraham Gen 1214-

Leta Davis
The Call of Samuel I Samuel

3110 Genevieve Warren
The Call of Isaiah Isa 6117

Harold King
The Call of the Three Thousand

Acts 23C11 Frances Nance
The Call of Paul Acts 917

Frankie Crutchfield
Talk on lesson by Mrs T W Smith

Will Meet Wednesday
The April meeting of the Ladies

Auxiliary of the Y M C A will be-

held at 3 oclock on Wednesday the
28th inst The annual election of of-

ficers
¬

will take place at this time
and a full attendance of the member-
ship

¬

is earnestly requested
Helen H Gooch

Recording Secretary

Notice
Fifteen per cent discount on all

Furniture for cash the next twenty
days Just received Nice line of
Rocking Chairs Lawn Swings Re-

frigerators
¬

Cream Freezers and Clay
Furnaces Phone 35S No 100 Main
street Wyatt Mclnnis 270t

The Store of
Quality Value

Cottolene
Big Buckets 115
Little Bucket 45

Lemons
1200 dozen at only per

dozen

Granulated Sug
10000 pounds at

pounds for i

Hominy
3 lb Hominy perdozl

Birds and Eggs tor Sale
Price According to Quality

BOWDEM
Breeder of

S O Brown
Leghorn

Chickens and
Berksh

Hogs
Agent For METAL MOTHERS

lha Best of all Incubators
Telephone 707 2RIngs Prices Monntalp

PALESTINE TEXAS

THETArlington
Formerly Metropolitan

Now open and ready for guests
The very best of meals and nice
clean rooms newly furnished
Traveling public solicited as

well as local boarders

RATES REASONABLE

Mrs Mc Guire

Phone 602 iS-
tovewooelO

O F Cleveland

urniture
tiggestions

If you contemplate any changes in the arrangement
of your home for the Spring or if you are just setting
up house keeping and need the house furnished
throughout including Art Squares Mattings or rugs
for the floor let me help you work out your furniture
and carpet problems A look through my stock a
visit to my show rooms and a talk over your nee
may be mutually beneficial to both of us-

I have the Right Goods at the Right Prices

W H Kingsbury
Oak Street Silliman Building

<


